
DlsXressol Pawengcrs.
”

*itli n g?nl,e-
msj», & citizenof St. Lhiua, who cams 4p*n
Inal niaht from Springfield, and who g*™ U8
som'fl, iofpwi9t,ion, of, (he condition ,df,antt|f*
on the railyopda.'
in^gn;tart'Sunday and.b^i|_orpev^re

its way through; J a.l-0D9.0HU,.1h8.
mow waa' eo' deep that it cars
and the,train had to root Us,way Ihrpngh,
do’mpletelyhid from view,, andeuveloped in
a bleak shroud. To aifUhe engine. the pas-
sengers turned out; and having a lot of ahov-
ali prepared-for an ethergepoy, worked for
aeyeral hpura, jo snpw offthe
track. The intensity ofthe cold may he im-
agined, when ibis stated that the thermometer
indicated, thirty degtees.below zero.

Twenty-seven-miles’ beyond Bloomington .
a train.af cars.was frozen up in a .drift, pot

to frosted''or 1 wlroert, ip conse-
qudjdk'orV‘tif'ST Tfpdi;;;The car»v^re

, fiilfed; , J«aPX, Of, fhom
§aid ehi|&en > add,their

’ bftoeoceivedi when wm slate, that they. had
torn three-oars to pieces for fuel. While our
trifirtrapnt.WBS at Bjoohiington, an effort was

’to reach the. sufferers. Sleighs were
aiarted ,of£.tp the spot, but after a day of
weary labor,in which ths7 horsas were.broken
dowpand exhausted, they/returned lo Bloom-
iflgioh, having gone only tvyolvo niilaa. .The
greatdepth of the snow, <ho difficuliy of gel-
tiog through the huge drifts, lyingat frequent
ihlervajs along the prairies, thd terrific force
of the wind, which filled the air with whirling
■snow,-and the almost insufferable severity of
ihe cold—made the attempt to reach the cars
with slpighs, a hopeless and futile task. So
much for the suffering on the Chicago and
Mississippi Road; ■ • '

On the Illinois Central, are worse
still. A train is frozen up near Decaiur, and
the .wretched passengers suffer not only for
lack of fuel bui forwent of wood, and shock-
ing to relate, were compelled by the bitter ne-
es'isitieS oftheir condition to' eat dogs to keep
from starping. This fact is reliably staled
in ihe Bloomington and Springfield papers,
and is further confirmed, ssys our informant,

taiUmony qf individuate in Blooming-
i6n. Indeed it was a subject of conversation
in that city. Wo imagine how deplorable
must bb'die'slttraiion of persons,'and to what
extremities they are reduced, when they hpve
no other alternative than to eat dog fles*h to
drive off the demon of starvation.

A Mr. Morgan, nephew of the Superintend-
ent of the Chicago and Mississippi road, had
both his legs frozen, and it is feared that

suffered similar calamities.
Ar likfe dohditiofl of things prevails ‘on the
Hack jkland railroad, though no detailed ac-
counts from there have reached us. Gov.
Motteson had sent despatches to Bloomington
to have the tracks cleared, that the trains
might come through at anyaxpense. it was
supposed yesterday that a suf-
ficient numberof the absent Legislators would
gel in to-day, to constitute a quorum in both
hqusb*.

We doubt very much if the tracks will he
entirely dee fed for several days longer yet,
unless aided by the melting influence of thb
sun •Tirtre ate business men of St. Louis
m fHoomjngton, anxious to get on to New
York, and others at Chicago, who areanxious
to return home. A despatch from Chicago,
yesterday, gives little reason to hope that the
track will be cleat as soon as we expected.
The. delayed mails will hardly reach here be-
fore Sunday or Monday.

Xjie SorBEME Court ofPennsylvania has
eriiiied the Erie and North-East Railroad
Cppapany an extension of ninety days in
Erie, and thirty at htyrbor creek. The Eric
Casettc seems annoyed at the decree of the
conn, and says: Improper as this action may
seem, there is no appeal from it, and we must
snbmit. Declaring a road a nuisance, and
twin throwing over it the shield of protection,
strikes us as an exercise of power ucprece-
aented in the history of jurisprudence; but a
mqjority of the Court have so decreed, and
we must obey.”—N. Y. Tribune.

HAIRIER-
On the 20th In»L,Byßcv. J.F. Calking at the

house of Smith &. Wisner on Pino Creek Mr.
CHARLES DILCEN of Elmira N. ¥. and COR.
-NEIiIA CAMERON of Westfield Pa,

Ttl Mtddjehury thp residence of the bride on
the Si in&L, by Rot, Isaiah McMihon, Mr. Hi-
ltAW vV) DARTTofWellabdro and MissADALTNE
POTTER of Middlebnry.
.

jlnißiddfebdr; eta the S2d lost, by Esquire Hal-
tiday Mr..R. '£. KIMBALL,and Hue SELINA
SBEItEV, ell of WeUsboro.’

HARNESS MAKING.
m JUtnaNfiEHENTS!!!
THte having pur-A eh&aed the HARNESS SHOP jkk
OVSRA.CROWL ft CO’S WAG.
ON/SHOPI ‘Wellsbdroug(i, Pa.,’
ready to make to order dll articles pertaining to the
business, in Uie best manner end of the very best
mileftal. ,

,
-

W AND OTtiERS they would
•>V that they sell articles 'in, Iheir Jirie of businessChEPAEk 'FOR CaSH than any other cstab-
n>hmeril To the coijnty. A good usorimenVdf

Wbips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly oh hand.

lIEP-AIBINO done on short notice and In
the bestpossible manner.

JD"All orders promptly tilled and warranted to
igvo eoljre satisfaction.

and eiamlnc'Odr MSck before purchasing'
elsewhere. “ Lire and. Eel thro,” ia oor mollo.

C/'&ott kind* of Country produce taken in ex*chJngblaf-Wtifk. aj. lire best, market price. . .
Aim?abate of public patronage respectfully so

C. 5. HELP, ■Feb. 1,1855., Jjkß.KIMBALL-
pACHECO PRINTS.— :of Ca-''

Merimoc Prints, of beautiftil alylds,,
iu ■ received by [Jane j.j JONES & ROE.
WOODENWARE.—The largest nnd beii

aaaortment ever offered in tbia place,/or salet J“"e 10,1853.] M. M. CONYERS’.
,

2i«sf)D EBB, ’ of ° ,d> ' Cofiper
t- l

in exlriistofa-WP fßovts'add'opyySrifay. Wov.a.i d, p, &w, Roberts.
MlJh fTYL

,

E MANTILLAS—just re.
s!>orlm<!n ‘. Wm d low

BIiAJtRS.—A new supply,-jmt reccjvcd,

To the Women ofTioga j
i- ... .. County. A i

The
wX otWcUsDoroi Tioga bc|

como the proprietors of one
Sariog- Machines of the,Ace, wnnlffreiMcUp.llrin-CoXTuT to
ShUwXhewsky-oPthe pH sotg*-^^-

%\
There U nae luclcabout the. boose

’ ) T iiTpon I If I TT
For’lhfeirheW mtchftie, cdfnbhung %heapntsi-nnd
economy of room with easeand effectiveness of op-:
oration, renders tho Washlnrfor a-large ftmilyonly
a pleasant reoreation.'.' This Ifefeblß6: [s':different
from buy, ever pDyj,b, redfflpng j
lltUe'labor'td.work it, nqdTdding a brgp-waihlfig ini
qne4hird of the tins thatil.can be doae imuio. old
way, and equally as ietU. ;■ i: . i./-J |

The work is performed by IbeftiOtlon of-wooden {
bplls floating in the water in whibh
Worked by a lev'er.. machifae.ddekitaf
without injury to.clothes, and soiperlecUy, Ihsi a
dress may be washed iwithouttekmg wl.thb stays.

Call and examine them at Starrock’s CabinOLShop
where they are manufactured--and eold by’-' ■■■'LANDIS'STURROCKT (&.; FORSYTH.

Wellabotough, F(?b. : Ji. 1855.. '-T-* I.V.

-«tr- debled, for mbscripttona tothe.“i#eUsbo»oogh
Advertiser," or otherwise, cither byNote Or fifaok
Account, -arertqttested tdmake immediate payment,
or theif accounts willbepWcdd in the hands.Of ptop-

officers for collection! Come one,, cope airland
give tu a lift in this' oar time ofneed. , , ■. Jan. SO, 1855. V W.b. :BAlLfey.
: idniiniBtfat«r,i Notice.

LI/TTERSofAdinimslraUon faningthiaday
been grahled'to~l{iß undesigned on the eslato

of Jas. English, dec’dif-ikte of'Morris towiiihip,
Tioga county. Pa; all persona knowing’ themselves
indebted to said estate are .requested to make jayne.
dikte payment, and all persons having claims against
said estate ere requested to present them for settle,
ment. HIRAM CAMPBELL ( w-,.

Wib, ENGLISH r4«wf»-
Morris, Feb. 10,1855. . !

Tioga PouiiLdry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO. :

MANUFACTDRERSof Steam Engines, Boilers,
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Wore, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay. ~~ 1
MILLGEARINGSfurnished without extra charge

for patterns.
FLOWS of ail Vmdst (two of which took the

premium at the late CoaAty Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga CotlnlyJ to
manufacture and vend the .

King Stove.
one of the best (if nut the very Best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail, ' '' ‘

• ‘ 1 TABOR, YOUNG ti CO.
Tioga, Feb. 154855. ;

’

Plasttr Ji Price Reduced!
Tfffe subscriber hasjust received at his mill nesr

Mansfield, 330 tonsXtayuga PLASTER stone,
where he will k<£ep b(tistaiiUy on hand fresh ground
plaster, to supply bli ttml may gtfo him a call. No
mistake Okie time, Lightning never tree
twice’. Price 15,50per lon. AMOS4JKCBY.

Mansfield, Feb. 10, 1855

Dlfr. MUARICCAU’S Private Medical CoropanI ion. For Sale at BAILEY & FOLE&’S.
HERALU of PIiAMAASHIP,

GOOD NEWS FOR BAX) WRITERS!
For- Young men going into Business-^-La-

dies, Children and Scholars.

YOU can now obtain, forthe first lime in
the world, a practical Handwriting, adapted to

business or correspondence, with armuch certainty
as a child learns, to walk: and without, nearly as
well as with the aid of a master.

MACLAURIN’S CURRENTE CALAMO (Rap-
id Pen) System pats this necessary in the power of
all, without mistake.

By A series of MANUAL GYMNASTIC, en.
tirely new in tbeir design, it takes the chain off the
hapd, arm apd fingers, makes the hood perfectly at
home on paper, and combines the element ofRapid-
ity with Beauty of Execution. It begins a Revolu-
tion in tie Art of Writing; such as has never be-
fore taken place, and will qualify thousands ofyoupg
men for good position as bookkeepers, accountants,
and.copyists, who have failed to learn to write well
under every other system. It ie equally adapted to
leaching a rapid and elegant ladies' hand,

1. SELF-INSTRUCTION SERIES of WORKS.
The essential course of this series consists of MAC-
LAURIN'S SYSTEM OF MANUAL GVMNAS-
TIC EXERCISES,—In Five Numbers, accompa-
nied by a Book of Instruction, six books in all, le
gelher with six of the MacLaurin Pens and holders
put up in one package, and sent to any part uf the
United Stales by mat), with the postage paid, at one
dollar.

The larger Course is the same as tho preceding,
augmented by the series of Six Round and Fine-
hand Copy Books and a blank Exercise Ruled Book
fbr additional practice, making thirteen books in all,
With Pens and Instruction Book, at two dollars.

- The Booh,containing a full exposition of the sys-
tem, with directions, will be sent (separate to any
one ordering it and including a postage stamp and
twelve and a half cent*. This will give a tall know-
ledge qf the immense advantages of the system ever
all others,and’-enable thfe buyer to procoed’finddf-
•tandiogly„il not already aware of.the natatftofthe
plan; yvhjch, is, thtj art of writing rapidly frpm. th?
first,and at the same time welt—an art never before

either in the schools of by writing masters.
Extba—l. Primary Book of Big Exercises, (qt

band and arm, introductory to the course, adapted,
la children from four years old upward, aqd useful
to all. 1?} cents . ,

(3. Book of. Mammoth Capital Letters, for extra
Gymnastic Exercises during the whole course. 18}
cents, fheae ' two books also indispensable in,schools. . ,

11, THE SCHOOL SERlES.—Teachers are, re-
spectfully Unformed that MACLA URIfPS, SY&-.
TEM OF GJMNASTK EXERQISES. Being

U (jorppjete course of Gymnastic pxerqisps, dcsigped,
to give the greyjest possible |Cejnmjnd of the, pep-.
Published in six- numbers, price 75 cents. MAC-
LAVRINS BOtmO 'HANO POP Y'BOOKS, in
two parts, price 50 cents' (are nqw; ready.) The
above twelve books constitute MacLaanns Complete
Series. the Rt,' » ?

in. NAqlAvein's 21 Writing, .tab.
LETS, for Children in Families Bnd PrWkky
Schools, 61 cdnls each; sent by mail inpaekoges of
G,-12, or 24. Containing the Big Exercises,,on.
stiff boards,for pen, pencil or style. Just the thing
for amusing and Instructing the cbibfat the Same
limb: comblningtho toy and the hoik! ’’ ' ' '

charlebm Nomdtr. '
PuWiiber, UfChambers-StMeh’N. Y.

~ STATEMENT- -

Of the i&tk% Si «t thi

v/' - ; 1 nT

siatedtw,.,,. |SfeW?®’
; m *w*».Do: .:; i -ioi3 tSSW. mIo Of w '

j:v;
Do. Of Tteuurerj. j'ti«3T3:

•'T ‘ i'" '• 11

Amount paiditb.v •i iJ- ■■-/! --u ■ .i;i
Ansel Pqrp&UleCeininisV,.,B44s&-:»> .
Benj. Vandwieo,. .-ijt*- • ISO jQ.,,,; ~

iAurtin)t<*Uwop,i- J7/5.54, ;;•■
0.8.i i** .35 40

"

.. . rt-;.5507,88
Amount paid to ~; . - ' ~|

Cha^^cs:.Byoo,,An , $27 96 ' _

A. Pitts, ..." . ....... ~,. .
John C. Robb, -ft.,,. SS 60 ....

<

.
.

. l ! *77 44
Amonntpaid to ,
John W- Ryon, Cmmn(a?fs Counsel,.,-j $37.50,
A. J. tltwi tdjjgWi #0;

Jnnr^.&fo,2o,
Cbae. Grand Jurors, 566,37}
R. .7;-.Sftt. Sftt
S. A.Mack, C»,. MKi....m j,.04 w-MW)

S. AU^?}
Hiram
J.P. Alagill,frinUneqmcontraet,s7S, 00 . , , ,

Do. dq^^ks.&^iSO.M,'
W. D.-Bailey, j}o,: . .• on-contract, RS 00 ;

'■
"

v— -.h nab 0$
A. Kniffin and otuerp,Rlectjop4,. f: , 965 $1

j '

cpsU^Rp'adji)? At,.. , '
torney's ice5,.....5.......... J619 96}

M. Sabcn. Mew Bridges, Draft, $5 00
Geo. W.Herrington,. 845-00' .
Joseph Rouse, Drfft, ...„., 8 00, >. ‘
ThomasRichardson, Viewers,.. 5S 56.. ,

— $916 6G
T. P. WißgM*;BHdg»Repairs,. $l2 S£
Lomsbury-A..'Spencer,. .-. ~v.■. -45 00
Austin Lolhrop,.i .1 ,3 64 •; .
D. Calhpon, etai, 13142
Jarcd'Davis, 42 00
Ansel-Purple,.. '. 56-77 -
H. 6, Martin; 109 57
Edwin Dyer,................ "30 00

•431.85
Court JJonse Repairs.—Amount

paid N‘. P. Jackson for Lighl-
ning.Rod,... $1419}

W*L.'Jones for, yard fence in
front'lof Jail,, i 60 00

W. L.Jones,paining yard fence, . 20 00
B. T. Vanhorn, for Chair*,,.... 4 00
J,Kirkpatrick, repairV window. 1; 96
A. Root, retiring chimney,... 100'

.7" ? 091’07 JH, A.Gricmscy, conveying pri-
soners to penitentiary,...... 0583 66

fC'A. : Qtiernsey,bedding,..... ..16 09
Do. board,Ac.,... 619 95
Do. ■ fancrfl expen- .

pcs ofprisoner who did in jail, 15 75
B. T. Vanhorn, c0ffin,.,....... 7 00
A. Strait,attending sickprisoner 600
N. Packer, Medical attendance, 18 50
J.'H. Shearer, do. 6 00
B. T. Vanhorn, bedstead,... .r. 400 ~
S. A. Meek, making and potting ...

jOnfetters,,. , 35 68}
Boy ASogeld, paiU for cel)*,.. 9 50
Eastern penitentiary, board, Ac 54 11
Saipuol Holiday, do., ' 135,

. —51370 90}
Andrus, Gaunllctt A Co., and , /

others. Record Books, Ac.,... ■ 3117 41
Junes A Roe, candles, Ac,,.... 31 63
A. Bdfour, repairing windowiH.' ‘.50
S. A. Mack, candles, Ac '5 Ift
]• P. Magill, recording Tteaau-

rer’s bond,. 66
R. Roy, glass, 1 12}
J. A. Mock, Candles, Ac., 1 41
E.,Field, etaj.whitewash’g; etc. 4 00:
G. S. Cook, repairing windows,. 50 .
John Miles, “ office door, 50
Baldwin, lock for office d00r,..-. . 275
H. Rolhbone, cost on unseated

lands bid offby Cornmis'er*, • 19 87}
Ansel Purple, late Commisaio’er

settling with Audi 0ra...... 6 04
«3 n

J. P, Megill, Recording births, . .
deaths and marriages,. 3 76

C. |SyJ. Robinson, merchandise, 56 48
11. 5. Goornsey, Sheriff’s fees,. 8227 83
John Walker, do. . 3 49
D. Caldwell, witness-fees,.... 1 34 J
J. Hosted, do. .... 1 64J
J, Mathers,- "do. .... ’6 05 ■ .

J. Wshlce,
J,Kelley, -

W. Denison,
W. Dewey,
C. Callioj do. ....

J. Emery, .Attorney fees,... ....
E. G. Smith, constable ices,....

3:67
2 II

92

3 30
3 00
I 76
- 8255 98

J, Gatlin, damages to improved »

land, 8100 00
Sylvester Kelley, 15 00
Alanson Thompson, 10 00
Lauren Copley, 100 00
Joseph Aiken, etal,viewers,... 6.00
A. J. West 10 00
L. K> & A. M.ißpcncor, 50 00
Guy Snover, 50 00
J.M.; Smith**,.rlO OO
Paler,G/0en,eta1,....... - f44 00

~.-8395 00
8) A;M«ck,eU|, - 42 75
A. B.,dßf9Wplßr, poet»ge,< . 5 33/;
I. F. Field, etal, money reftmded,'. ,4*.tv .' 58 90
Geo. Westbrook, r0ad5,..........~ .28? 00
David fi6S4di’efel,Toad V.. 402 50
Tioga Cni, AgrisuKurul Society,...... . . 100 00
State Ltinstii; Hoaprtal, sapportof jff4r- , ■> ' '

giiret 8urke,...........,...*.,.... 19700
W, B. Keys, etal, parapets- |naue»ls<. ..1 ,44' 03;
H; Ralhbone cpminiasiqn .on, fl2Ul 41. ~ ,

at 3 per ............. 303 34

Tdttldxpendltuted,'. !V... A7i\... 1.812857 S 3
Orders outstanding that'weh) issued- da- r '

ting-tilsypar) deduct., i; .-389.754
,v ,<t ~i

Orders redeemed daring the year;;,.. .812474 77j

Balance in ...;$1402 UJ
Bfenj. Vantfd&h,Ctnntfiiisiofaer, !fti ntcoilni wUhTi;

•Oga county, ■■- ‘J)g;
!R>wrdeM UraiM to bii (VT0f,....,*.,.. .-$lSO'6O
bae on account, » 60I ,V-T 1! ;. ;> F; |]

, $l3l jap
i'" ' QR.
By detyUttr, ; v „..... .$l5O 2d

rtilh Ti-
oga county- -

.
DR.

To orders drail)itt bU lat’or»«4.. » .. .$175 54
ipwjtipl, • T •

*
• *;*, VV *,■? * KtlT *

£

' FARM
fpttE subcriber offers for ‘safe a
4. FARM, containing abpot For^5r ly!*Sp'
A<Jr«B, mostly improved, qi]U|tcd OD.||M{flt;
Stony Fork Creek, about a half,*, mileJBqiiSk
aoolb ofS.A.D.ft,VVilcox’a,SteamtMMI jlvDslmt
township, Tiogacunoly, P?., Said farm,ha» a good
Frame JJouse, a nearly new Frame Bant,.and a
Thrifty Orcliard of young trees thereon, The
Farm is well watered,and- has several living springs,

CT Term? jnadqknown at tinjo of falq. j ~
Pelmar, itfeSdlSSS, ABANIN. .QjECKEft",,

.. .1176,98
■ ". -i ■ (*‘"7 t tv,.';

ftel!B,,.Cqminwioflef, ifl pppopot. with,,Tioga'
*fcc. •...' /.-•-■jj. ••>*»»*' ' ’•’>•- ■- iW .To gidpra inhi»futpr.p. • ■■■r- ......(436 40

; .1,; ; •(!--:'.i t ORii ■Bx«etyiqe»,,.,.T ,. .>,.........., 436.40
Ansel Purple, lata Commissioner, in oeooontwilh

Tiogacttrnwi :.i; c t.:; dr,

To orders drawn tp.lrUftv0r,:..... i §146 28
..y,f",: J. '’VO : .JV.i /'Dft'.C

'By service*,. y •• • ■ ■•.v,.. .41464®
, i ;j^iij’fe^w)wpßi«ier«of'Tijjgn edonly,'.*]t ttWdjiV’thWft ihift'-thd,foiegt)Vni i»‘* correct slalo-ifalWofiflSrnaflerklft6fd6ttl"mrth.'|“i ’ “fni w6wcdr,w6 have oaf
I HapdS’tifs,3ldtMi'j of January, A. Dn IBssi'' •
: i Vbbn/wkanwjsSN,. »•.-*jr n m

. K , *AUBT4N itATJHROPi ,£#*»»«>«. T_.
; .c'YM.lttiUl WEl&B{ ■ !■>,/,.

| AittBt,rA.,J. Son#ußjjCttrfiu / ;i |l

/ I.
• < ■ \'r

HAT^JdBtVeceiydd;
Y-'v • at ihoEtnjjite Store's largetuifckdrwVdbt

Awake, Hungarian ami JCossul *l .Hpts. CallatuT
seb[ "'

r
~ "' .

‘ 'Sep. 12,1654. 1

T ADIES, just drop in at /. Jii vßowen’?
■Lj. oilsap itors* and examine hi*
Eelaina;Lawn*," Black Silks, Ginghams, Crap?land
SilkShawl% ind save your len pCr dwti

: .
-

- -•--a- ;j

IhlV ufcjkl* ID;cjuaHiyJy4rxety.rl(&iMrßs•
ibftknj pj£t* fo to ptlteftve;■reoonfidentlheVaiVfts low
thU’«ta?<if N«w York city. Ti
OIL" -!

k £ ; •M^sb .1■til.. W very lowadpossible, price*,«l ,lba new!

Sod*

u-Aj c jrfi

'
- Auditor’s~N<rlicc. ■

TCfQTI.CJJisI hpfejjJ' t>)|l ;,ai-'
—ft Jena, to Up dutica df.my iipMintmentaiAodi-
for matler’af iHß.disUibblio'n pf tbe.jttsoU of
the §tatp,e(
office in Wcllsbprpngh. on .WEDNESDAY,the sthl
dar pfMafbh/iext, alSo'clook, P. M; Altperapnp
interested are notified there and then lopresent nod'
yabataatiatc their claimatoaaid fapd or, boforpver
debarred ofclaiming ohy partoftheentnc., i., .■ 1

< GROCERIES; . ,
\HATs,caps,

* Btiofs * shoes;

QVEENSWAREu, -

' ■ ' WOOJ>£.tf-AiVi)
SrOiV£FTARB,

;
DOMESTIC

PRVITSp -’ £ ’
- • -

. ,*'/$# Aivp 1 v :

RUimmQ FLUm, sew

Febfnyj

■ :;Wi W.
HAS % Jhe, of,W«9-”Icih4 art d aurjgety.Iri-'lho Towlibhlp 'of ■

srAmise, bki rai'Et
m® EVEaY WOKlA»I JCIiOW.

fcbr iften ft kappßpir, that (hir-wlfe ifngtfri.firom
to -y««r ilr that pllhible o<)iiditi6h ai.'6Qt ar'dk ’

forooe okjr tofeel-tho'happyadd eshfforatmffopoo incident to the enjhynwut o£ health.*
THE BLOOMING! BRIDE,

Bnt li few yearsago' Tn the (lush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently In-
explicably, become., a-feeble, sickly. salloWy debili-tated wife, with frame emaciated, ncma onstrapg,
Spmts depressed, cpuotenance Sparine tbe Impressef suffering, and noalter physical aniT .aientnl pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rale* ofhealth ns connected with' the inir-
>Tinge state, tho-eidlatton of which' entails disease,
suffering, and misery, not only to the wife, bnt often

HEREDITAM COMPLAINTS UPON THE, CHILDREN
“ UNTO T)IE TUIRD AND TOL'ETH OEN’EHATION,”

Ik-an.mUUng CONSUMPTION, SCROPUCA)
HVPOCHOIVDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT, ,

KUO’S BTIL, and other and
worse'Diseases, as'a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
PROM THE PARENTS.)

SEVASTOPOL TAKENATi J?
rpflE subscriber having-recently received
-L his sVick of goods' for the season, offers a

choitssolecliouof- 'v,. I/ '■j

'■ DBTOOODB,
Conilslirtg' iiv 'part' of Broad Cloths, Print*,

-Gingham*; Delaine*, Shimbrays, PaMmAtes,
-Alaptbas, - VoWotl, Brown and Bleached ■ Sheets
ing*."’ and"Shirting*f disking*, Drilling*,' Wad-
dirfgk, Balting«,\ViclilngB,Vfe*ting»,Ci4vnlB, Stocks,
Collars, Laces, Triml
mings. Grain Bags, Carpet Bags,- Cpttojf, Yarnl
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, With
a good lot of READY MADE :Cl.OTHJNC,.cpn-
sisling ’of Men and Boys’ Übllls, Define Oy.brolU
find Shirts, Vests, &c. ' -

' 1 /
‘ Groceries

- “ Ami most this cootlnna? Moat lliU bo f lli there noremedy? Kurolfeft NohopoV”
Hie remedy (a by knotting ike canxfe* end aYbtllflg

them, and knowing the reuiodloa, and bcuofltipg by tbom.
f/o pointed out la

, THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Jfyson Tpast'a
large lat of Sugars, different grades add prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup,-Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
Ooa, Ginger, Soda,Cream Turtyr, fJoleratps.Capdies,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Dili,

Window Glass and Sash,
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, ><J Cut Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought nnd Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bcd-eCrd and Haltenßope.

CROCKERY, GJLASS WARE If LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Grooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes fins and Corn Baskets,

Silk and Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Boots
nnd Shoes, Codfish, Ac., Ac., comprising in all a

large and welt selected assortment of goods,soiling
at the lowest possible prices.

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,,
BY Bit A. M. MAUIUCEAU,

professor or dwramh or tyomct.

OneHundredth Edition , (500*000), ISmo., jjp.250.
[on root ?im, idm wywxa, tI.OO. 1]

A Htendard work of established rebdlatton, found ebuwad
In tbo cataloguai of the great trano sal«« In N’ew York,
Philadelphia, and other Hites, and sold by the principal
bookivllers in the United States. It was iifst published
in IM7, Bloce which fimo

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
OXEIIUNDEED tHOCSAXD SENT BT MAIL,
allosUug tho high estimation In which it [a held aa a re*
Itabld popular Medical
BOOK JFOK EVERY REMARK
the author having devoted bla excluliro attention tc the
treatment of complaint* naculUr to females, In reappct'to
wblnh be iii yearly consulted by thuosauda both in poraoa
and by letter. •

Hero everywomm tan dlacorer/ by* comparing ior ottn
lymptotns with those described, tho'nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies, for, her

Tho wile about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of 1the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her peusUlvenea#far>

bids consulting a medical goqlfeman, will Oodaocb in*
•traction nnd advice, and >Uo explain many symptoms
which othenvlno would Occasion anxiety or alarm a 4 all
thepeculiaritiesloctdont tobeV sltaafion are described.

How xnwrr arc RuflcriDg from obatruclions or Irrejulor-
Itlo* peculiar to tbo femalo iy*tooi, which undermine the

) health, tho eflecta of which they are Ignorant, ami for
which their delicacy forbid* seeking mpdical advice.
Many Inffcrlng from profapna vleri (fulling of tho womb),
or from floor afoul (weaUieH*, dobihty, &c.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine*
merit. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and Mow and uncertain recoveries. Sumo whose fives are
Jwardcd during such time, will each find in ita pages tho

•means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of coor.ho Impracticably to convey fullytlio various

subjects treated of. as they aro of a nature strictly In-
tended for tho married or those contemplating morrisgo.

Reader, are you & hnsband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Ilnvo yon the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health ami bap*
plnen not less than your own. It will mold to you and
yonra, n» it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, folio**! by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for Its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, tho infirmities of ago and tho proper education of
yourchildren. ■Tn consequence of the unlvenal popularity of the Work,
as evidenced by Ua extnusdtnary tale, various Imposi-
tions hiuo been .aUeniptedj ,jm well on booksellers as pa
the public, by title page, spurious editions,
and aayyepUlioua capyrtght, .and olbardevice* and docopthps, lb has been aecps^ry^therefore, to

CAUTlofc THE PUBLIC-
to buy no hook uataa Ihp wow* “ Hr. A. M.- lUutKßm,' •

' 129 Liberty Street, $L Y..” is.onfand the entry,ln theClark’s Office on the1back of) the title page 5 huy 1
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by -
mail, and addrjiartoftfr.., A. U* Mhdrlcfeuf. 1
tffr Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR. *

HIED WOMAN'S v PRIVATE MBOIOAL COM-
RAN ION” fo ,seh) (ouufol Jret\ to any part of the
tfnitAi Btatesy tho: Canadas ana British Pfottaeest
All UtHn must! hs oast*pald, and addressed, to Dr***'A, M. JWADBIOBAU. box 1224, Now-York City.
"Phhlishlng OBk4t No. 129 Liberty Sheet, NeW-
YwL , • • . •

-

fc . . . . ,

-' j

v.: - agents. ,
Mrs. Cynthia Williams, //priesdaZc—Wentz A*

Stark, Carbhhdalc—'E FtlrtY, W«i7iomspbrt--.<
Scot!, Bedfbny~~G X) M9.it!, Mainsburg —BAJtEY
fS& FOLEY, WeUsborovgh'

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA,

TIIR .prepared;by new Mo-
just purchascdUp furnial> 19,ordpcj aU.kinfls'of

squnrd'nnd fancy Sash-agd Blinds., fi , ~,

>

Squkfe Sash "of common sixes, constantly on
bond. 1- ■' ’■ ; "• _ .r ‘ ,

By long experience.in' the,bUsiness, the sub'sen-,
ber flatters himself that ho can, make qa, gooi| qu
article* and sell Has ebcapas can bo obtained at
any establishment. in Pennsylvania or Mew York.
Call and see, '

DAVID S. IREL-YN.-
Covington, March'#,- 18S4w \ ,
OThe subscriber is ,qlso /4gcnl for the, solo, of

Dri'D. Jaynes' celebrated'family. Medicines, ,aisq
Bdrpa’aOll for fleatnpssV..,"

Eslrny. /; •*.

CAME to jhtj; enclosure'
thdanbsci iber, on I lie first day

of December last, d TWO, YEAR (HSKI iOLD HEIFER, small size, brightaßßSpSSsflSi
red, with aismiU split 1(1 theleft ear'. .iTbe owner is
requested tq, pqips.'Jousqrdii profs property; Jpfy
charges and tqko oUierwise she,will bo
disposed of according to kw.- ~„. ,(i ...

1 LYIWISjL. I.
,hfnd and;

ALL PaPERI—The LARGEST. Bf6T, A;
CABAPEST totof Walt riper etat

'lnlsthiaplue.ibraalaat-wbolesale add-retail ky-'
I' - ’Si BAILEY ■

Thanfnl lor post favors, the subscriber would in
vile all those wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine for themsolvos.

WANTED,'
In exchange for Goods, Notes and Accounts, all
kin/ia of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Pork,
Butter, Lard, Ac., at, tho highest market prices.

Knoxville,Nov. 27, J.BS4. VICTOR CASE.

WELLSBORO’ FOUNDRY
, AND MACHINE SHOP.

fpHE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased1 the WELLSBORO’FOUNDRY, would re-
spectfully announce to the inhabitants of lire county
that they arc prepared to do almost all k(nda ofwork
ih then) lirfor warited'in this county.

To owners 6f Mills,and others, wo would say
that wc can do your work in a goad and serviceable
manner, such as

CRANKS, PISTON-RODS, BALANCE.
WHEELS, PULLEYS, GUDGEONS, SHAFTS,

' ‘ - AC.‘, : AC.
PLOUGHS.

We have on hand a large variety of Ploughs—all
knoWn lo bo. good. „ Wo shall odd others to the hat
in tho Spring, of which due notice will be given ihc
community.

■ O*old Castings taken in payment for Castings
or'work, at market prices.

WdUboro 1 Jan* 11,1855. WANDS & WOOD, r

WULLSBORO’ academy.
rpHE SPRING TERM of the vtfe lW,- ; .

rongh Academy will commence February 20,
and continue 17 weeks. Tuition at the same rate*
per quarter as heretofore. Board, sl fso
room, $0.25. Students can bo directed to boarding
places by calling upon the Principal. The Teach-
er’s Class, for a part of tho term, will he under the
direction of tho County Superintendent. We un-
derstand that some of the members of the class Inst
Fail have proved to be among the very best Teach-
ers in the county. Botany nnd Geology will bo
taught in addition to the usual classes. There will
also bo a class of beginners in Latin for tho benefit
of those who intend to study French.

By order of the Trustees.■ N- L. REYNOLDS,Principal.
Well.borough, Jan. 25, 1855.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARhISnS!

THE UNDERSIGNED >^pe?;trully in-
form the Farmers of Tioga Coujity, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED,
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of on, llid-Jersey SJiare fafi t
feel warranted in saying tnal said Mill is the best
pver inArpdpccd'-into Tjoga hoUt jut- vefpecU

and'vrcll.Vnd Uio'savihg of Grass Sped.P*rmtrs aro respectfully invited to calland cAm-
ine! fcrr-timmsclvea belore purchasing ’
-97All hinds of Produce taken in payment. ; dd

Mills repaired on short notice. ' '•

. ; ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS
I Delmar, Oct. 12,1854—1f. - - -

‘ Auditor’s iVaucc. :
by given tjjat’l wjtl nllend

, to, tJio.&jjties of my oppoinlmeof as
Ilfelnaftcrs plrqwing. to wfl: In (lie matter of the
distriboliqh nl 1tftp proceeds arising frorh by,
the-Sberiff-orthe real Cslnlc of Johp Klmb)e, :al*q!
of tho proceeds of1 Ihti'Sheriff’s sale of life Veal 'bs.
bio of Ei H.' Jennings—at my ofljcc.in \Ve|lsbQl9'
on FRIDA 2d'day-of February HciUkl 1 b’.
clock P. M. All personaliplcrosted notified then
and tbepp to present pnd subsldnliato ttieir cls'huhto,
said 'prneeddi, of bo forever HebaTTEtlb'f fciinntftg’
any! part of the same: HENRYAV, WILLIAMS.

Jatt. 11, . ' " ' Aujfifer.
. ■ AKNOLO.rs :

Ilakcjy aud Variety Stwe^
t>OS i:ON, BUTTER & Crirtmon
•t> CRACKERS; Fresh Bshotf. by the Itt.s ofbbl. Rtipily. and Parties, furnished tat
short fiotlco. in’ OROCERIES^PRO^
VISIONS;PQRBIGN «,■ DOMESTIC, GREEN

DRIED FRUITS. . . .. 1 ,-i,

CASlTjnid Graib
and otixocipfod.ucis'of (ho farm. ■ "• '< '■ • 1

W. 4. ABNOLO, iJrt. RUKUBARfI(>LD.
.OoriiinffyW. A1I1& 3,1854-tf.; ■ ■ 1

rt«Sr^r*i s-'.'?4 (■--- -i .'.r'

ile-wsyrs
;

. : r-:> ....in'- il.

#OOKS AnF'-,.;. .:

“*°. STATIONERY. •’

ctOkKS AND 'y ;r : ' !

■ Jewelry, '■■ y-
FANCY ikOOP#,

YANKEE j> •
'‘NOTIONS’, i

PERFUStFRt*.
sf-V f*. ,4®-‘

..... .Tt-t'i • ' 1M
Havingforßipd.a

Ship undfef.ihe above iitle from
and

coroatoiiiftii»l Sip,re, ■occupied..by Uuchp .Roi^J
with. B’ gttat var.ieiy ?f rich
and'desirabte .will
ujlfe .piMSdre lb exhibiting
out; stock ,lo lhose who pbr-
eha»e-foreQsh.. ,By offering
goods ofthe best qifaljly o^j,
andiavLtbP !<>»ss .fpf*b.}g*
expect to mciil
our fiiß share of patronage. . ,|

All of counfty pro-,
duct ‘takdii* to excf\apgo for
good? th? j

nelUhwtf, Bs*.

IST

*

REPAIRING , .
DdNE Otf SHORT

iuvSSSF?*,
SklL

NEW & CHEAP GOOD*.
,CV*' V( ■‘.Vi'l! *'i*" ;'

f ' >'} • ,3 "*

■’

■ J. I««’E;8' R»E ’ -

Hata'jußt' received 'i hefr: fill Block ofr
PAXI & WIHTKII GOO!**,

which includes a splendid BSSOTIroiiU of
D R Y-G oop S, ;: ,

CONSISTING in , part of -a ai*
Bortmehl ofBiofi French Merinpes ofall colon

at very low, prices; also, Paramalasof»U Colors,
All-Wool bnd Cheap Delaines, Black Silkk at niMb
loWcr/l|(an -fortner prices, Mcrrinrae aid Codrede
Prints, -Long and Square Woolen Shawls *) HIJ
low prices. Brown Facloryi Bleach Muslins, Bed
and White F|apnel, Cotlop Flannel, Stripe Shifting,
Blue penejns, Bod Ticking, Broad C^ollis,
meres, KaUnellf. 'Kentucky Jeans,'' Sbfcep** Grey
Cksh,Colton Botiing,Carp'ct'Wufp,Aikitfcrn T**tn,
and-also. many other articles in tho abase lioalhil
Wo liavß-pol tlmo nor room to enaeiciate in a ditgla
advertisement. •-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crushed, Powdered andCrush*

cd Sugars, Stewart’s, Syrups and Molpsaes,.Old jays,
Bio and Caguara Coffee, Young Drson and Black
Tea, reeppr, Cinamon,.' Allspice, Stlrrcli, GTHgef,
Bice,-Bad Soap, Candles, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alow,
Saleralus, h.0,,, Pork, Flour,- Fish, Salt,- fiutlsr.
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, &c., &c.- . ,

Hals and-Caps. - -

Black and Light Colored ■ Bo&vecfJaU, Know'
Nothing, Know, Something and Kossuth HaU.Bl’k
Silk Hats, Silk, Flush and Cloth Caps. Boya Hats
and Osps of every description.

Boots had Shoes.
Mens’ Calf, Kip end Heavy Slnga, Bools; also.

Rubbers, Boys’ and Youths’'"Boots, Childrens’
Shoes ofevery description. Ladies’ Shoes, Boots and
Gaiters, a largeassortment at very. low prices.

Wooden Ware.
Pails, 1Brbdms, Tubs, Broshes, Butler’ Ladles and

Prints-,- Aaehelves, Washboards, Sugar Bores, Mea-
sures, dee., <S,o.

Hardware.
Nails, Mill-Saws, k< Saws and Hand Saws,'Mill

Files, Scpopes, Manure Forks,. Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, Dpor
Locks, Latches, Bed - Locks, Butts and Screws,
Horae Cards and 'Crushes, Axes from the best man.
ufaoturers, always on hand.

Crockery^
by the settor piece to suit the wants of purchasers,
&PASS WARE, also, WINDOW GLASS, at
manufactures prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
ranted to’ kefep good time.

Hearty-Made Clothing.
Black, Brown; Drab iinef Blue Overcoats, from a

low price upi Sack, Frock and Drees Coats of every
description'. Fancy and Black Casimere Pants, Bl’k
Satin, Casimcro and Velvet Veals, also, Cheap Vest*
of every stylp and quality, Shirts and Collars* Wool-
en ■ Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin end Woolen
Gloves and, HUlcns, Fancy and Black Silk,Cravats,
Self-adjusting Slocks.’Bilk and Litaon Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Woolen -Seeks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woindrfor
child may wqui can be found ottliis establishment

The subscribers would return their sincere thank*
to'the inhabitants oflhis Borough arid, surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that has been
‘bestowed on- them since they Commenced business
in this place, and wish, by keeping a Urge .assort-
ment of Goods to. select fro|n. and selling lU sruaU
profits, to merit a' continuance of the same.

WullsbbriP, Nov. 1~, 185*1; JONES St, ROE. ’

' W.EW GOODS.rTT,nE subsi-rihcr would respectfully inform
Ms 'Cuslomtrs arid friends that he, still 'con-

tinues the mercantile business, at the old place, at
tl)e wed'khnwn store ofL, I, Nichols, where heWill
be happy to wail on those that will favor, him- with
» call, apij would invite Uio attention, of the publi*
generally lb fdahirge and commodiops pto<?k of .

DRV GOODS,
'

Groceries, Ready-MadeClotfii-
- lug aiidllarduak'c,. v-

CROCKER Yi WOODENW ARB; STONE.
. WARE* -ROOTS & SHOES, DATSi-*-'
..tad AND CAPS, •fiac-V'&o., >ui ■— i-i

in fact every thing,elso.bel>t. ia« fcountry store, art).
.ouwernus to mention,pod will sell cheaperilnlrt da ifbe houghttm? sidcofNcw York eiiyr

Allkinds'of prodnce lkkeo ih eichariffe (Tir gtiodi
at the highestmarket price; : J, R, BOWENv'-

Wcllehorqugh, Jgneas,; 1.854.
hiR E’s• yotr r ciiEAE-'

-i BOOT*'
, rTAVING' piyrchWed fiuth 1Stand,- two- dbow above the : 'PfesbyftrllitaCbgich, Ijm subscriber tabread/ £o Itlrhlsh to'drddki
„ -M&VPJf JipYS’-m.* GAIFBOOTS..reggep Snp Bewcp, , , ■ ‘

J ,
' ‘ 'WOMAN'S * CHILvMm 'KIP ic

•11 CAIfP SHOES^' 1'- ■ ■
-i :- tt- .1 a!; i -K£MS s.>SOtis"-> w bwtv-

• ; ...f rC; VOAHSE BQQTSv y.riSt •
Jttade uwitt Spqor—apd,warranted, loe(fafc,t»jt7ln.
due time, ahd not lo rip until they ere, worn oijJUi

Xk a man'is known by his Boota hb leaafaan by
hq, company die' keeps, it behooves IcvoPf' mStl'to ’’

take hqed.ftdwihis. “

1 , A reasonable shdre of the publie-palronage-ure.
■spoptfiilly solicited,- ip* Hides token ‘in-eticbenfe

» OK I -r.'.i -p. r.'U ■■n-;i ; win-

fX'A'bb best’Vrid Targ«»r'ftsV‘
- T-dvt Good.nerto offered ttolhe■public. ' CortsisUDj;"
of anYifiuoiis.'-GudcEßrEs, HAKawsS&'

Cnstoni Bixb&Shoo shop,
AT.ManuMoiMbM ii«nd, »bere IheA B«*M* Boy* contlnlie to' mbk<S-.bend,

,
■’ ■

. >■;- •.

measureto order, al q» lew.pnocs J o^|M.inw*f‘ l
adWl. ■ :

_

,7 tatJtlMß.ntt>■
All wdrW'wa'rranted—tb wcaf'oiit ip a y<iardr?o . Tho, Jjiyilvd 10 ofiil Mfii ewtniß* (&■'

ic
,
AS"^i% <• ,“'aa^gag^n!>aig.ifce higlidittf market price. ■ c .'i -Hr? V.- Wi V 'i j ..JjVewllcars©,;' /,■ <

01/AHKS.—A fresh supply; Of Blink- Dc&itf tpkps Ujis jnroftt ,
W Mpfteagefc rXl*flio
‘ShHitonnS bo,pldirtd fp ucctmmpcUu%

‘

%VtWi%• •

(

,ty V ’ T "v weflsboro*.Pw.«u*«.

\Lt T,


